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YES TO OPTIMUM INVESTMENT FOR OUR RANGERS 
i message 

Suzan Hanson <suzanhan@gmail.com> 
To: Maria.Espinoza@lacity.org 

Sat, Feb 8, 2014 at 10:36 PM 

The wealthy have Beverly Hms. The teens and young adults have Santa Monica and the beaches. But for 
almost all working class-- middle class-- families in Los Angeles, it is our wonderful parks that are the go
to destination-- allowing parents to get themselves and children out of the house and claustrophobic 
apartments for family celebrations, games, picnics, hikes and wa1ks . The Rangers not only make these 
areas safe for families, they also keep vigilance on the legacy oi our parks by dealing with the animals, flora, 
and the dangers of fire. H we are are going to have parks, let's protect them-- It is like having a beautiful 
house and not keeping it protected. 

As a city, we invest milJions of tax dollars in theaters for people who can pay $100 a ticket to see events 
there, so it seems only fair to provide something aifordable and safe for beleaguered working parents in this 
city-- those who clean our streets, work our restaurants, put in our cable, work at McDonald's etc. As a 
city we can at ]east give hardworking parents a place to take their families for some respite ... and for morns to 
take their children to Jearn about wildlife and trains and to feel safe doing so. I1 we care about family values, 
about our environment, about keeping our city beautiful -- which means keeping parks and outdoor areas 
protected and safe .... we must approve the OPTIMUM INVES1MENT OPTION for our Rangers. 

As peace officers, fire fighters, wildlife managers, naturalists and environmental managers, our Park Rangers 
are a bargain. Give our families a break. Give them safe parks. Give us all pride in our city. The results in 
payback for our city is huge. 

Suzan Hanson 
2485 N Beachwood Dr 
LA, CA 90068 



~\fla t"la Espi noz 2i <mada .esplnoza @! adty.org> 

12-0899-81 OPTIMUM INVESTMENT 
1 message 

Robin Meares <robinjm@aol.com> Sat, Feb 8, 2014 at 7:20 PM 
To: Maria. Espinoza@lacity. org, adam. lid@lacity. org, filipe. fuentes@latcity .org, PauL krekorian@lacity. org, 
Mayor. Garcetti@lacity. org 

I IMPLORE you to vote for OPTIMUM INVESTMENT for the Park Rangers. We ha\le suffered long enough being 
nickeled and dimed. 

Robin Meares 
10767 Mountair A\le 
Tujunga, Ca 91042 



Council File 12-0899-51, APHAR Committee meeting 2/10/14- Agenda Item 7 
i message 
--------- ·--------·---··-----------·-----·---·---·----··----·------------ ----
Vanessa May <may.vanessa.d@gmail.com> Sat, Feb 8, 2014 at 6:44 PM 
To: "Maria. Espinoza@lacity .org" <Maria. Espinoza@lacity .org> 

Good day Arts, Parks, Health, Aging and River Committee: 

I am a resident of Lake View Terrace, CA and a visitor to Hansen Dam Park. 1 support and request choosing the 
Optimum Investment Option for the Los Angeles City Park Rangers. 

Hansen Dam Park and its visitors benefit from the various necessary services and functions the Park Rangers 
perform. They patrol Hansen Dam as peace officers, fire fighters, wildlife managers, naturalists, and 
environmental managers. Presently, these functions are llmlted due to inadequate staffing. We need more 
rangers so they can do their jobs optimally_ 

Currently, the Hansen Dam Park Ranger Station is not fully staffed due to a lack of sufficient funding. Thus 
depriving park visitors a ready place to go for help or assistance. By choosing the Optimum ln\lestment Option for 
the Los Angeles City Park Rangers, the Hansen Dam Park Ranger station can operate at full capacity as an 
essential community and park resource. 

Please choose the Optimum Investment Option for the Los Angeles City Park Rangers so that there will be 
enough rangers to do the work necessary to keep our parks safe and enjoyable_ At the moment, park visitors and 
the Rangers are at risk because there are not enough Park Rangers employed to successfully manage huge 
parks like Hansen Dam. 

Thank you, 

Vanessa May 



<no subject> 
1 message 

Nancy <nancykandal@gmail. com> 
To: Maria.Espinoza@lacity.org 

Council People: 

The wealthy ha\le Be\lerly Hills. The teens and young adults ha\le Santa Monica 
and the beaches. But for almost all working class- middle class-
families in Los Angeles, it is our wonderful parks that are the go-to 
destination- allowing parents to get themsel\les and children out of the 
house and claustrophobic apartments for family celebrations, games, 
picnics, hikes and walks . The Rangers not only make these areas safe for 
families, they also keep \ligilance on the legacy of our parks by dealing 
with the animals, flora, and the dangers of fire. If we are are going to 
have parks, let's protect them- It is like ha\ling a beautiful house and 
not keeping it protected. 

As a city, we in\lest millions of tax dollars in theaters for people who can 
pay $100 a ticket to see e\lents there, so it seems only fair to pro\lide 
something affordable and safe for beleaguered working parents in this city 
-those who clean our streets, work our restaurants, put in our cable, work 
at McDonald's etc. As a city we can at least gi\le hardworking parents a 
place to take their families for some respite ... and for moms to take their 
children to learn about wildlife and trains and to feel safe doing so. If 
we care about family values, about our en\lironment, about keeping our city 
beautiful - which means keeping parks and outdoor areas protected and 
safe .... we must approve the OPTIMUM INVESTMENT OPTION for our Rangers. 

As peace officers, fire fighters, wildlife managers, naturalists and 
en\lironmental managers, our Park Rangers are a bargain. Gi\le our families 
a break. Gi\le them safe parks. Gi\le us all pride in our city. The results 
in payback for our city is huge. 

Please think again before you let the option lose. 

Thank you, 

Nancy Kanda! 

Sat, Feb 8, 2014 at 2:38 PM 



YES TO OPTIMUM INVESTMENT FOR OUR RANGERS- APHAR Cmte Meeting 
2/10/14, item# 7, Council File 12-0899-51 
i message 

Judith Whitman <judithwhitm@aim.com> 
To: Maria.Espinoza@lacity.org 

Council People: 

Sat, Feb 8, 2014 at 1:33 PM 

The wea1thy have Beverly Hills. The teens and young adu1ts have Santa Monica and the beaches. But for 
many working class-- middle class-- families in Los Angeles, it is our wonderful parks that are the go-to 
destination-- allowing parents to get themselves and children out of the house and claustrophobic apartments 
for family celebrations, games, picnics, hikes and walks . The Rangers not only make these areas safe for 
families, they also keep vigilance on the legacy of our parks by dealing with the animals, ilora, and the 
dangers of fire. If we are are going to have parks, let1s protect them-- It is like having a beautiful house and 
not keeping it protected. 

As a city, we invest millions of tax dollars in theaters for people who can pay $100 a ticket to see events, so 
it seems only fair to provide something affordable and safe for beleaguered working parents in this city-
those who clean our streets, work our restaurants, put in our cable, work at McDonald's etc. As a city we 
can at least give hardworking parents a place to take their families for some respite ... and for moms to take 
their children to learn about wildlife and trains and to feel safe domg so. I1 we care about family values, 
about our environment, about keeping our city beautiful-- which means keeping parks and outdoor areas 
protected and safe .... we must approve the OPTIJ\1UM INVESTMENT OPTION for our Rangers. 

As peace off1cers, fire fighters, wildlife managers, naturalists and environmental managers, our Park Rangers 
are a bargain. Give our families a break. Give them safe parks. Give us ail pride in our city. The results in 
payback for our city is huge. 

We reclaimed our libraries. Now let's reclaim our parks. 



A. : 
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APHAR Cmte Meeting 2/10/14, agenda item number 7, Council File 12-0899-51 
YES TO OPTIMUM INVESTMENT FOR OUR RANGERS 
1 message 

Eda Hallinan <beachwoodflat@gmail.com> 
To: Maria.Espinoza@lacity.org 

Cmmcil People: 

Sat, Feb 8, 2014 at 11:15 AM 

The wealthy have Beverly Hms. The teens and young aduhs have Santa Monica and the beaches. But for 
almost al1 working class-- middle class-- families in Los Angeles, it is our wonderful parks that are the go
to destination -- a1Jowing parents to get themselves and children out of the house and claustrophobic 
apartments for family celebrations, games, picnics, hikes and walks . The Rangers not only make these 
areas safe for families, they also keep vigilance on the legacy of our parks by dealing with the animals, flora, 
and the dangers of fire. If we are are going to have parks, Jet's protect them-- It is like having a beautiful 
house and not keeping it protected. 

As a city, we invest millions of tax dollars in theaters for people who can pay $100 a ticket to see events 
there, so it seems only fair to provide something affordable and safe for beleaguered working parents in this 
city-- those who clean our streets, work our restaurants, put in our cable, work at McDonald's etc. As a 
city we can at least give hardworking parents a place to take their familles for some respite ... and for morns to 
take their children to learn about wildlife and trains and to fee] safe doing so. If we care about family values, 
about our environment, about keeping our city beautiful -- which means keeping parks and outdoor areas 
protected and safe .... we must approve the OPTIMUM INVESTMENT OPTION for our Rangers. 

As peace officers, fire fighters, wildlife managers, naturalists and environmental managers, our Park Rangers 
are a bargain. Give our families a break. Give them safe parks. Give us aU pride in our city. The resuhs in 
payback for our city is huge. 

Eda G Hallinan 
2577 3/4 Beachwood Drive 
Los Angeles, CA 90068 

To: Maria.Espinoza@lacity.org 


